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News ol. Moving

Picture Theaters

Stories of Feature Pictures Offered

by the Local Houses, and Notes

of the Film World.

THE GRAND
Tin tfTTM u fpatun-tl- ,

in.. rnv in MM Hubjert "Tho irvM
Bullion Vibiry," wyHhit
thrilling Htory. Tho plot 1h woven

nLuiil llM thft und Usf tvi-nt- whirh
follO tortk Usf latpst lllrt Inula "f
London poUot r otwfBttal uuinnt tho
ini.Ht iI;iiik''.'ii "t iriminal--

TonlKht'n huhjei ts are '.'In I'nt. 'h c'y-- ,
,,. a Blovraph Bubjaol featuring U

Bwn "Tiir Win "f sin,"
KatHN (lr:miii. "Saii.ly m n.l Slmrlv." n

VltaWNMPfc "rndy. "Hit Notgfebora

N.xt Ior." u HluKraph drama and
An Alaskan Interlude.'' an PdiOOH

film ..f the Kteat North WsMi

THE ROYAL
"Tin1 LMl Will." is klM Royal head-

line Hiihjc-et- .

Gettlnf old anl ftel.lc, Sir William
v,,xv In deolafM t.i i daughter

hr son his intention of leaving
Ins Batata to the son. Tfci motlirr ll
n rjo .1. hut later hears the oM no- -

miii COnfMlll t his ward, Julia
Ann Uixey, that he means t. make her
Ins heiress. Sir William lias seen
the lover-lik- e attitude of the young
poople. Uki u rites ,i third and last will

hiding it lieliind a portrait of him- -

,f After his float) tin- nmther
,lelly enters the (lea t mhei .

lis the wllli Isvlng nil t. the w.n.l,
and substitutes a ...rued will, loavtng
everything t the young mnn.

he fraud is disenvered and the law- -

v. r accuses the in, He r df having ' com
mitted the f.iruorV. Hy accident, he
seeurM possession of the original sec-

ond will written by the old man.
The lawyer tells her she mu:-- t inform

Julia Hisby by live o'clock that the
fortune is Ket. The son, dosing .!

a screen, overhears the cor.ver-ntlO- K

between the lawyer and his
mother and sorrowfully confronts
them. Jultai who has also learned
the truth, rushes in and. Bolting the
will leaving all to her, tears it up. The
lawyer then destroys the false one,
leaving none at all. n their way out.
Qeorge'l mother sees her father's por-

trait and vents her rape upon it. In

Id destruction, the last win is disclos-
ed, which gives the entire property to
deorgs os condition that he. marry
Julia. The two yonnu people have long
been In lOVC and all ends as the old
nobleman willed it.

-
THE CALUMET

"A Million Hid." a Vitauraph mast-

erpiece, is the feature at the 'alu- -

met flu. iter.
After the death Of her father, who

IF YOU ARE A

DRINKING MAN
Y"U had better stop nt ones or you';l

lose your Job. Bvery IISS Of business is
closing its doors to Inn Mm" men.
Ii ma be your turn next. By the aid
of ORRINE) thousands of men SSVO

n restori'd to lives of sobriety und
industry.

We are SO sure that OMUNl Sdtl
benefit you that era so) to rou that t

sfter trial yog fail to gst any benefit
ii in its SSS your money will be

When yu atop "Drinking," think ol
the money yotl'l save; be::id"S, sober
men aro worth more to their employer?
and net higher waius.

Costs only $1.00 a box. We have in
Intsrssttog booklet about CMUUNI ths!
we are giving away fr n request,
'all at our More and talk it over.

V'astblndor A RssdV r.th St., Cahunet,
Advertisement

We Dye
Your
Draperies
to Match the
Color Scheme
of That Room
You're Fixing
Over

It will not bo neces
sary to buy new
ones, as the cost
of dyeing is not
much to you.

If They Are
Sun-Fade- d

Dyeing will renew
the color, making
your draperies as
good as new. Let
us show you our
modern way.

COLUMBIA LAUNDRY &

DYE WORKS.
PHONE 150. LAURIUM

died from sjgflrj sad ths iesnanda
made b Ins wilt 's exlra aan. e, A

lies falls a victim to her OtlUfg self-
ishness. The mother, looking to

to make a wealthy marrliiKe, re-

fuses her onsent to the eiiKUKcincnt
of AKnes and lr. LsffsfJg Hunt, say-l-

that if he noes uway for a year,
and If tliey still love ea. h other, she
will Rive hor consent. Iioth Akih--
and Itrent write to each other, but
neither the letters of the tli
er. Heartbroken, Amies Koes abroad
with tier mother. In I.ndon, her
mother tn eta, Heofl rey Marshe, an
Australian millionaire, and forOSS AK-

nes Into aa otikii Kemen t with him. gov

mothers sake, Akiics agrees to
marry Marshe. Maishe feels keenly
in r Indifference after marriage. The
yacht. Hhoda. on which they are tak-
ing their honeymoon, is wrecked. Goof
trey Marshe is struck by a falling
chandelier and fails unconscious Ag-

nes struggles desperately to save him.
Her mother Is In saving
Agnes' jewels. Agnes is aided by
Hume. Her mother has secured the
jewels, inn is drowned, agues, swept
overboard and later rescued, is con-

vinced that her husband has been
drowned. The recollection of it

her mind, and Harry
one of the rescued guests, calls

upon Dr. I.oting Itrent, now a noted
brain specialist. Itrent calls upon AK-

nes just after she had found among
her mother's papers the letters that
she and lairing had written each oth-

er, and that licr i mother had inter-
cepted. Five years later, Dr. Itrent.
happily married to Agnes, and the
proud father of n son. awaits the ar-

rival of Mr. de la Mer on whom he
is to perform sn operation thai win
restore to him his memory of the past.
Amies is given permission be her hus-

band to see the patient, and recognizes
him as her husband, Osoffrsy Marsh.
Hoping that she may be mistaken, she
listens breathlessly t his story of the
past five years, whieh is nil he can
remember of his life. He tells how-h-

was fished up OOt of the sea; how
a novelist became interested In him
and introduced him to the sights of
Paris, how. in three years he was
prosperous, but troubled as to what his

t miirht have been. Agnes tries
to dissuade Mr de l i Mer from hav-

ing the operation performed, hut falls.
Next morning the operation is per-

formed, and Agnes has not been able
to tell her husband. In scenes of in-

tense emotional acting the trlea to Ret

word to her husband. The patient
recovers his memory for an instant,
but the shock is too great, his heart
stops bogtlni and he diss.

THE CROWN
The t'n.wn tonight and Saturday

feS torsi, the nth installment of "( ur

Mutual Cirl" series.
Margaret takes a drive up Fifth

avenue with !ier aunt. Mrs. Knicker
bocker and views the great St. 's

Day parade. The enter of ex-

citement, of course. Is the reviewing

stand In front of St. Pstriers catne- -

drsl. where Cardinal mriey, amayoi

Mitchell. Mgr. and other ec

clesiastical and municipal dlgnltSJrlSS

o. up, posts of honor.
Through the courtesy of the r.ran.t

Marshal of the psrsde Mlsa Phillips is

ntroduced to Cardinal Parley and for
the second time in a few weeks meets
Mayor Mltehsll.

fter viewing the various societies
and military organizations, they bid

goo.i-iv- e t the party in ths rsvlswtnl
stand and enter their limousine.

A islt is made to the hat shon of

Madame I..uise. where Margaret ttlof
on some dainty creations. Liter in

the day Kisie De Wolfe is Introduced
p. our Mutual ;!H" in Centrsl Parte,

Miss De Wolfe formerly was an ac-

tress, but has now turned her attention
to the study of art and interior dec-

orations. After the meeting. Marga-

ret and her aunt drive through the

park to their Fifth avenue home well

content in having spent the day to the

best ail vantage.

THE PEOPLE'S
"The Secret of ths Well." an Rclair

feature in original colors, is the snb-j- ,

et of the People's picture.
Jean Fannies writes his nephews

that he is to return to Frame with
ortuns. Jealousy anwim im

.others and they erect a fence be

tween their property bstweso aMen
there is a well common to both. ne

morning, a neighbor attempts to draw
a bucket of water and the failure of

the wheel to move promotes an In-

vestigation. Peering into the bottom

of the git, a body is seen lying across

the bucket and when it is drawn to

in face, it is fllaeoveffsd to be that of

gjhrsdes. Immodistely the gothsra
gfS arrested and circumstantial

gfSSVSi I web of evidence about

them that nearly seals their doom. At

the climax, the brothel s prove their
tag m e and the leaders of a gang

of murderers, who really threw Pa-

rades Into the fell to wm nre his for-

tune, are apprehended.
With the beautiful hand-colore- d

photography characteristic in this lllm.

With the exqUlSlte settings-- secured

from many of the most delightful

spots in India, with the splendid -

from the b.--drawn,tg ,,- :, ,.,s,
theaters in Paris. Frame, this three-re-

photoplay is an unusually at-

tractive feature. The story is essen-giStt- y

one of adventure: It Is a detec-

tive tale of peculiar nature chuck full

.f unique Incidents exciting sown
mi myatt ry

THE LYRIC
The l.vrlc tonight offers a Dlfl ama-

teur program with two headline vau-

deville acts. In addition to these acts,
of pictures will

a four-ree- l program

l. shown. The feature subject is "The

Fatal Legacy." a two part film.
Will be offer- .! to-

morrow
A special program

of SM hwith six i Is. two

will be feature subjects. "The Terrors
,,f the .lungle." n fsltl two-pa- anl-m;- ,l

feature, "The Three Scrap h Clue."
SaSSttOSSu' dra-

ma
ffj ggggUM two-par- t

Mamma." a Snake-vill- e

and Sophie's
tumsdT. are the headline pi. tares

Pelainm Is to be connoted with

Congo by cable.

till

IN THE CHURCHES OF

CALUMET AND VICINITY

Loca Pastors Are Invited to Con-

tribute to This Department Which
Will Appear Each Saturday. All
Notices Free of Charge.

Special programs of music will
murk the observance of Independence
Sunday in the churches of Calumet
TSS services generally will consist of
putriotlc sermons and hymns. In com-
memoration g the nution's birthday
anniversary.

GERMAN REFORMED.
The regulur service will he conduct-

ed at lb, Herman RsCSfSSSd hUTCb
Sunday at lu s'SWOB, Sunday gfhool
will meet ut 11:1.'.. The Indies' Aid
eSCtOty will meet Wednesduy. July 8,
at the Tobln residence on Hechi
street. At Like Unden, Rv, Quul
will conduct service at ; Sunday
afternoon. The lidies Aid of the
latter church will meet Wednesday
evening with Miss Mayer on Calu-
met street.

V

FIRST BAPTIST.
"The FlthfalSSSS of roth" will be

the subject of a sermon by Rev. (i.
W. Ilioome at the First BSBSlSl
church Sunday morning. The subject
of the evening sermon will be "The
First Message from the ("toss." At
:i o'clock. Kev. Brooan win conduct
service at the Portage Lake Bsptial
church.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.
Many Members Hut One Hody,"

will he the theme ol a sermon by Kev.
Luther K. Long at he First Congre-
gational church Bundsy morning, in
th, evening, the pastor will preach on
the subject, Thing! to l ight For, or
ill. Modern Patriotism."

R. J. CONGREGATIONAL.
Kev. CoityOOtt Will BffSSCh ill the

morning at the Had Jacket Oongrs
national church. Arthur Reed will sing
a tenor solo. Sunday school will
meet at noon. There, will be no cen-m- .

service. Prav.r meeting will lie
held Wednesday evening at 7:30.

CENTENNIAL M. E.
Rev. J. J. Strike will conduct the

rsrvics st ths Csntennlsi M, B church
Sunday morning when he will preaflb
on the subject, "The Call of OldsSsV"
The subject of the evening MffBSOSJ

will be "The Darkness of the Lost
Soul."

LAURIUM M. E.
The usual services will be Conducted

at the LSUrtUm M. BX clmr, Ii Sunday.
A special musical piogram. in ChMgl
of William Jaspar, will be rend, red m
IhS morning. Mr. Jasper, a recent
arrived from England, possesses s rich
baritone voios.

NORWEGIAN LUTHERAN.
The regular services will lie con-

ducted at the Norwegian Lutheran
church Sunday morning and evening
by the pastor, Rev. S. RoSSSdShK The
ladies of this church will serve dinner
,u the church tomorrow and Ice cream
will be furnished throughout the day.

-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.

"Matthew's Call tO ths DtSCtptOShlp"
H ll! be the tbSUM of UeV . I I Stalk
ei's sermon at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning. In the even-

ing, tin- - pastor will preach on the
Mibject. "A Dav's Journey."

--

CALUMET M. E.
Rev. Isaac Wilcox of Mohawk will

be In charge of the servi. e at tin
Calumet M. B Church Sunday morn-
ing and in the evening, Rev.
Knowles ..f the Houghton Prssbyter-ia- n

church, will preach.

TAMARACK M. E.
Bkiward (diver will be in charge of

the service at the Tamarack M. K.

church Sunday morning and the pSS
tor, Kev w. ii. CoUyoott win preach
in the evening.

SS
OSCEOLA M. E.

The morning service at the Osceols
M. K. chores will be in charge of Kd- -

wsrd Jaokmsn. .lames Kent will

preach in the evening.

ALLOUEZ M. E.
R. H. Champion will be in .barge

of the evening service at the Allouez
M. K. church. Sunday school will

meet tit 2:30.

BOSTON M. E.
At the Boston m. f. chm. h Sunday

afternoon. Rev. OottycOtl will preach.
There will be no evening service.

V

SWEDISH MISSION.
Kev. Pearson will be ill charge of

the services at the Swedish Mission
church.

v LAKE LINDEN BREVITIES.
F. . Carpenter who resigned his

position as mansgsr .r ths dry goods
department of the F. F. Sutton &

Co.'s store, will embark in the dry
goods tiuriness In the dale building
on August !.".

Joseph Thurmes is recovering from
an operation for appendicitis at the
LSSS Linden hospital.

William Ksttsnhstl will OgSS his
new pbture theater. "The Aba.ar,"
in the Hermann MOSS IfOndS SVSS

ing.
William Polglase ..f OTSSt Falls.

Mont., is visiting in LshS Linden.
Mrs F. J. OVSrhSld "f Toledo, i.

Is visiting her sister, Mis. K. F. Sut-

ton.
Miss Cwendolyn Wilson has gone

to Anaconda, Mont., to visit.
Mrs. MsrgSjSrdl and children of

t....in.. P I are visiting Mrs. Mar- -

gnSfdTl patents, Mr. and Mrs. S .1

Holllstsr.
Peter Motitagne has returned It.

Chit ago.
Miss niSShSth Rndell of New York

Is visiting her slsler. Mrs R. J. Tai -

lor.

Laurium Department
LAURIUM READY

FOR THE FOURTH

Festival for Children Will Be the

Big Attraction

The eve of July Fourth Minis taSttg
tSfJI In rSSdtaSM for a JOgSUl celebra-
tion. With all pieliinii.arles prepare!
I he stage is set for a safe and sane
demonstration of patriotism that
promise to eejSSl OSlsbrstlogS held in
the past, despite the fact that the
event this ear is conducted solely for
the children. Incident, illy, Laurium
will not vie with other towns of the
copper country ami instead of a big
municipal fete, ettlaeni of this town
will assist in making Red Jacket's.
demonstration a big success.

Through the goodness of heart of lo-

cal business men, ifir the council
virtually decided t h ae would be n
celebration, a fund was Koli. ited whh h
compares favorably witli that raised
in other towns of the county. This step
was taken at the solicitation1 of the

TORCH LAKE

DEATH OF MRS.

HENRY FISHER

Wife of C. & H. Mill Superintendent

Is Summoned Today

The death occurred this morning at
t':4.' o'clock of Mrs. Henry Plahefi wife
of Hsnrj Fisher, superintendent of the
Calumet HSSM mills. Heath was
due to a complication of diseases
from whh h she had suffered for more
than a year. Her condition has been
serious for several days and the end
WUs not unexpected.

The late Mrs. Fisher was born in
Devonshire, Kngland. February 7, lM'.t,
th" daught. r of RichSTd and Mary
Pauii. When an infant, she came with
her parents to America and loSSted at
ths Cliff mine, on March --'ti, 1870, ut
Hancock, she married Mi. l'wher, and
throe years later the family came to
Lake Linden. The remainder 'f her
life was spent in this city. BSSldSl the
husbund, there survive three children,
who are Frederick, of ChlCagOi Ida si
home, ami Mrs m. B, Coleman id' Chi-
cago, and four grand children.

Pot many yssrgj tie late Mrs, Walter
was tin active member of the Lake
Linden M. K. chUgfljb, 8J0 also was a
member of Like Linden cngptSTi Or-
gs of Bsaternj star.

Tlie funeral will be held Monday af-

ternoon With SerViCeS at the resilience
at i' a'cloch. Burial will be in Forest
Hill cemetery, Houghton, special cars
leaving tin- residence an Plrsi street.

TOWNS READY FOR FOURTH.

Lako Linden, Hubbell and Mills to
Hive Celebrations.

With the street gailv decorated with
the national colors and Hags Hying
from every vtoff, residents of Lake
Linden, Hubball and Mills await the
arrival of July I when thv will be
hosts at threS bis; celebrations. Weeks
have been snent in preparing for the
holiday and unfavorable weather only
can mar the pleasure of the event. In
SCk of the town the tSffll will scream

fr.'in daylight till dawn, beginning with
the customary salute at sunrise and
culminating with gorgeous pyrotechnic
displays.

AgttStlc sports will feature the cele-

bration in Lake Linden and substan-
tial prizes have been hung up for each
event. The ca ll ll tilpia ll Section of
the morning parade also will be an
IntSfSStlng feature and generally, the
towns people look forward to a joy-

ous festival. At Hubh.ll, track an l

field events win i.e the principal draw-ba- g

card and t attract the best .it

letes of the county, big prizes have
been offered. The SSSPCtsSI which
will precede the inoinmg program,
will he interesting and the chorus of
school children will be a BOVsl fea-

ture. The sports generally will be
divided between Hubbell and Mills to
the entire stretch of hlghWSJ be-

tween the towns will be t ransforim d

into an athlcti. field. In the three
towns, the safe and MUM program Will

be cat t ied out.

TO BUILD RETAINING WALL.

Hubbell Council To Replace Wooden
Structure With One of Concrete.

At a meeting of the Hubbell Village

council this WSek, the . let k aa
Ihorlssd t" secutv bids for a r. 'iit:in-wal- l

17". feet lonu and varying from
six to twelve feet in height. The stru
tare will be creeled on the south si le
..f Gross street, i agist lug a wMdon
wall that was erected a number of
SOTS ago kg the township. For a Ion

period the wall has been gSCSVlafl SOd

the method of repairing and ca st tntlv
filling the sides With sand is Ilo

deemed obsolete
A decision also was reached to ex-

tend the ssrerage gyatsm aba Myi
fie ami Dalsv street for a distal., of
about 700 feet. Frequent skSBSUSSS fof
this extension w. re made In the past

ea.r but the bosrd has not been In a
position until llov to meet the expense.

At the Augun meeting of the COWS-Cf- tj

a successor f. Reldon H Crary, a

member of the board of trustees, will
be selected. Mr. 'rar has removed
from the yfllsgi and his IspartSTS
creates n va.at v' ahl h the . eiin. il

must (111.

i "klds' hem. i he fastlvsl will i,e irin-upall- y

for th. ir bSgsdH, A pi gram of
race und other athletic events has
bet n prepared .n.l ,n ySnSTSl there will
be a fSnfktS of fan bsglnilllll at sun-
rise ami ending at sunset. AppropfftsM
prizes in fin- hags .f in. rchsndlM will
be awarded a, el the list of BStlit in
dilutes that ll; tllll" ll interest his been
essntsd as if aoln of the resUs wsrs
at stake.

whii. tie- raosa sjrs sslgg nsM, the
Laurium band wlk dispense mush on
Hechi street ami a long program of
patriotic airs has been arrar.ee. I. This
arrangement was made by the business
na-- win. determined that wxns sort
of OOgSdnSSjCS of the nation's birthda;
should be taken.

And last but not least, the Westeott
hSWS the fastSW of the midsummer

carnival, will be a big attraction. The
Bsrformsnce opsnsd MTsdneodsy avan- -

ini the belated ftBSMlng being due to
lie lenient weather.

ENJOY FINE OUTING.
Vest, i.l.i.v th. school Misters of N'otre

Hatne, of Laurium and Nike Linden
SOjSSSd a delightful outing to White
'ity as guests of Henn.s

of Like Lind. n. This is th. Htsi a

series of similar trips for whb h Mr.
Hsnnse has nuufa preparatlom ... at
commodate private parties in th. up-

per country during tie summit sea- -

LAURIUM BREVITIES.

Cant. Thomas Hoatson lefi todsy
spend a few dsys at Beta Oris.

Mrs. Rowling and daughter of Da-lo-

tr. lt ate visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Alien of Woodland SVSnisSj

John McAaron of th,- Sosj wki ha
been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr
Peter McAaron, has returned Komi

Kev. Pf, Antoine of Cue Innsti. vvh

has been the gu.st of !.. Pr. BSSll 0

gscrsd Heart church, has returned t

his h' tne.
Johnson Vlvlnn ha- - returned frot

ii brief Visit in "li i ago.
Mrs. Murdoch Mac Dug and .laugh

ter. w ho hav e been Visiting in I

troit, have gons to Alg.mae, tint
where they likely will psnd the sum
mer.

ATIUSEMENTS.

O Y A
THEATERLNext to Post Office.

E.C. Richards. Mgr.

"ALL THAT'S BEST IN PICTURES

Vitagraph Two Pari Drama

THE LAST

WILL
The old gentlc-nnn- . like many .mother,

doesn't know jurt how best to
bequeath h's money,

vv
THE IDIOT

Biorjrapn Drama.

SUMMER LOVE
A Brewerytovn

Lubm Comedy.

YOU'VE GOT TO PAY
Pnthe Drama.

COMING SATURDAY JULY 4TH

THE ELDER

BROTHER
Essf.nay Comedy Drama

Special continus MatmOe after morn-
ing piradc.

LYRir
TONIGHT

THE FATAL

LEGACY
Kalem Two Part Drama

TONIGHT IS THE BIG NIGHT

A J. LEAN i
and

SNOWBALL

ALSO OTHER ACTS.

SPECIAL PROGRAM TOMORROW
6 BIG REELS 6

THE TERRORS OF

THE JUNGLES
Two Part Wild Ammsl Feature

and
FOUR OTHER REELS

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
All day. First show 10 A. M.

THE FOURTH
this day in 1776 our freedom was really

ONborn; from that day on it was a long, bitter
fight, but right won out.

In the last decade men have been gaining a
new freedom it's in clothes. They no longer
hav to suffer the excessive made-to-measur- e

charges nor the time-wastin- g, delay and uncer-
tainty.

You men ran now get just what you want
when you want it in ready clothes.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
have been the big factor in this victory. Men
every where have come to know that no matter
what their size or what their taste, they can
get something they'll like in these good clothes
at a very moderate charge and at a moment's
notice.

If you're one of the men who are not in on
this victory, you'd better come in today.

The Boston Store
LAURIUM, MICH.

AMUSEMENTS.

PEOPLES

TODAY

2ND. INSTALLMENT

MILLION DOLLAR

MYSTERY

TOMORROW
SHOW COMMENCING 11 A. M.

Come when you like and stay as long as you like. Ycj're welcome.

A BIG INTERESTING PROGRAM

TWO DAYS

SATURDAY, JULY 4th.
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES ON THE FOU RTH COM M ENC

ING 10:30 A. M 1:30. 3:00. 7:00 and 8:30 P. M.

General Film Co., (Inc.) Presents

THEATER

VoM, M$r.

DK. SORSEN
DENTIST.

Calumet Metropolitan Phar-
macy

p. m.

A MILLION RID
A Mnsterpiece in 250 Consecutive Performances to Cap-

acity Houses on Broadway at

S 1 0 20 CENTS.

UJf Kenneth

TOMORROW JULY 4
Sensational Detective Feature.

THE GREAT
BULLION ROBBERY

An exciting thrilling expenance of the London Police Setting

the methods of operating agamst the of

criminals A Terrific, g picture.

N. R. BIANCHI
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER

Our specialty Copptr Quren high
grade whiskey.

CALUMET, MICH.
Phone Mo 612 Oak St

AMUSEMENTS.

CONTINUOUS

COMMENCING

E.

0. H.

Over
Oak St., Phone 553--

Office hours 1:30--

V

Five Parts
$1.00 Prices.

PRICE AND

Great

and

forth latest most desperate


